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UR Sugar 

Industries Timited 
(Formerly known as HKG Limited) 

CIN No.: L15100KA2010PLC180141 

To 

The Listing Compliance 
BSE Limited (BSE) 

P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai 400 001 

Ref: Script Code- 539097 

Sub: Submission of Newspaper publication for Un-Audited Financial Statement of the 

Company for the quarter and half year ended on 30% September, 2023. 

Dear Sir/Ma’am 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015 and with reference to the above captioned subject, we enclose herewith the 

copies of Newspaper Advertisement published on 13% November, 2023 in connection with 

the Un-Audited Financial Statement of the Company for the quarter and half year ended on 

30th September, 2023, 

Kindly take the same on your record. 

Thanking you. 
Yours faithfully 

For UR SUGAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
(Formerly Known as HKG LIMITED) 

Lava Katti 

Managing Director 

Date: 13t: November, 2023 

Place: Belgaum 

Encl: a/a 

Reg Off: URBuilding, Basaweshwar Circle, Bellad Bagewadi, Tal:Hukerri, 

District:Belgaum -591305, Karnataka, INDIA.
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EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30,2023 (Rs. In Lakhs 
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Ballari: The Gandni Nagar police | she refused to accept his pro- tim girl came forward and The statement above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterty financial results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
ATESTES TwD DEoplE in connection posal, he threatened to de- complained about the injus- Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended). The full format of the quarterly results ks available on the website of the Stock Exchange 
with 2 robbery case on Sunday. fame her and her friends. tice done to her. The accused (www.bseindia.com) and (www.nseindia.com), and on the Company website (www.vsilco.in).The specified items of the standalone financlal results of the Company 
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B2ia angd cash from 2 house in | photoof the girland her friendsshow-  yone as the technology has become 1 [Revenve rom tons 10733 19 269.78 1 
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f 7 lakh. A The vietim girl approached the mnearest police station. Stringent ac- For UR Sugar Industries Limi 

m:s ::: ::::t:t‘ered at ] Khanapur police station and lodgeda  tion will be taken against the guilty,” - 4 (Remarly Ravours 46 16 Uito) Mavin Remanh ¥atp 

Gandn) Nagar police station. ENS complaint. Acting on the complaint, said SP Dr Guled. 
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Managing Director 
DIN: 02777164 

Date: 11,11 2023 

Place: Belagawt
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